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THE TIDEII/ATER MG 'T'CLASSICS

SEPTEI'lBER
Pr'esident ...Mel Baken
Vice-Pnesident. . .Tony penino
Secnetany ...Andy lelal I ach
Tneasunen..... . ..pat Beauten
Edi ton .Bnenda Banvand
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.T' NOTES

Thanks to Bnenda and Jim Ban.rand fon hosting the August meeting.Love those spicey meatballs, Bnenda!l (Ed. Note : ThinkEr

Congnatu I at i onE to Patn i ck and Ann MastenEon on thei n necen tmanniage.

It apPeans that Judy and I will be going to Richmond for Bnitishcan Day, and to lelayneEbono f on the Bni tiEh can Festival . I+ youhave not attended a car showr pleage make plans now as time iEshont. This is a gFeat oppontuni ty to get away fnom the 'natFace" and nel ax.

The nex t meet i ng wi I I be on Tuesday september 2nct at thePenino's.

See you thene.

Mel

UP c ol'tIN6
Sept 2

Septemben 7

Sept l8-21

Sept 28

Oct I

Oct 4

Oel1z. ficl

EVENTSs

- Tuesday
7 z3O p.m.
8:00 F.m.

- Sunday

- ThunE-Sun

- Sunday

- Nednesday

Satunday
Sossrcn.[.or,l.

l'4onthly meeting at Penino'E
Ki ck tynes
Business meeting

Bn i t i sh Car Day Ri chmond
Maymon t Pank

GOF Mark XLI I I - Al bany Ny

Pig Roast
Hosted by the Genman's

Monthly meeting at Moone,s

5th Annual Bni tish Can FeEt.
l{aynesbono, Va.
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AUG{'ST UINUTES t* t a '

PrealdenB Mel Balser broughE the meet,lng Eo order at, the Banvards, wltsh
"Oulet'. IE, should be a shorE meetslng." He recognlzed vl.atEors Joe Dlllard,
wtro hag owned a 70 MGB for Ewelve yeara, and Pam t{aclnEoah, Roy tflJ.ey,s
daughEer. Secretsary Andy trlallach preaenE,ed JuIy'E mlnuuea; .lerurtfer lah
moved for approval; ltlke Aeh Eeconded; and Ehe menberE approved the mlnuEee.
Treasurer Pat BeauEer reporEed ln absEencla recelpE,s of f53 from Regalla,
tf28 from dueE, and a balance of f1506.25. Jenntfer Ash reporEed ChiC ahehad recelved 1138 ln duea over the paet, rmnEh. Publlclsts Peggy Bradfordreport'ed that, noElce of Ehe meeE,lng had appeared ln tshe prevloua Sunday's
Beacon. HleEorlan Mlke Ash reporEed noEhlng and PreEldenE MeI aaked htm
abouE hlE promlaed DlpaE,lck arE,lcle on Guy Fawkee. It, was promleed for a
fuEure DlpaElck edlE,lon. Andy Wallach defended hle epelllng 'Grey Folke," ln
Ehe AugueE DlpeE,tck aBErlbut,lng lE Eo tmproper pronounclaElon by nembers rriEh
BrlE,leh upbrlnglng.

Vlce-Preatdent, and Regalla Hawker Tony Perlno EEaE,ed EhaE he only had badges
and paEchee, havlng come rtghE, from work ln the B wlEh no room and no Etme Eo
plck up Ehe resE- PreeldenE MeI sEaEed EhaE, Tony talces checks and Vlea.
(Pleaae Ehe E,alslng of Vlaa waa only ln Jeet,.) MenberEhlp Chalrwoman Jerurlfer
Aeh report,ed EhaE member Pat, Mast,eraon and Anne gots rnarrled. AIao tshaE, Ehere
were gultse a few people on Eemporary nalllng and EhaE Ehey would be dropped
lf afEer three newsleEEere Ehey dld noE Joln. As AcElvlEee Chalrwoman,
Jermlfer reporEed EhaE acElvlE,les were aa publlEhed tn Ehe DlpaE,lck. Bob
McClaren remlnded the ruenbers abouE Ehe tsech sesalon on Sunday the IOCh.
Jerurlf er also mcnE,loned tshe Ptg Roaats Echeduled for the Germanr's ln
Sept,ember. John Gcrmanr replled "Glad you nentsloned lts.' PregldenE Mel notsed
ParEg..Uan RoberE Davle'e abEence and a dtscuaalon engued. PreeldenE MeI
EEat,cd that, Ehe newglet,E,or dead-ltne le f,lrgrrst 2nth., !!aI etated thar- he !egt,lll catschlng up wlEh the eource llgts.
Under new buelneas PresldenE, ttlel 6a1d trhats he had appllcaElons for tshe Nes
England l,G T ReglaE,er and Ehe l,tc B RegleEer - Jennlf er Ash menEhloned bhab
bhe llc Are are havtng a gaEherlng nexE )rear ln SeaEEle - golng up Eo ToronEo
and t,d<lng Ehe auEoEraln, partsylng all-tshe-way. Robln Raphael stsaEed EhaE, he
had appllcat,lon forns fot the l,NC Ornrets Club of GreaE BrlEaln. He
recomended Ehe Club wtrlch hae 60,000 menbere, eEaElng EhaE tshe Club nagazlne
hae good technlcal artslcles and Ehe Club le a good parC6 aource. Robln le
offerlng nanlfold-SU carbureEor EeEa for f200 wtrlch are good for converBlngr
B's Eo non-emagton conErol equlpped. PreEldenB Mel trled Eo glve away pool
party remalne of a palr of swln Erunks and a llEEIe whlt,e shoe. He etsaEed
that, he wlll have pool parEy phoEos aE Ehe nerE neeElng.

Under T-Tlme, Roy Vflley offered Eo talce chrome for replaElng Eo llance P1atslng
near Imperlal Pennaylvanla. "LlEEIe crunulr ehop buts do thlnga Ehe rlghE, wa)t;
bwo monEh Eurn around; chrome done locally noE worth tE." Roy alao aeked tf
iuryon€ had a !G B Eos bar. Bob McClaren reporEed tshaE he palnt,ed hlg C Ehe
week before, havlng Eo lngtall adJuaEable ahocks Eo compengaEe for tshe erEra
welght, of 100 pounds of bondo. Aleo tshaE he ran tshe C wlEhout, put,E,lng on Ehe
radlator cap rlghE, and blew all tshe waEer outs. He la looklng for a
160-degree therrrcaE,aE,. Tom HaII reporEed EhaE, he hadn'E done arrytshlng on hle
car. Tom Lund EEaEed that, hla ID would be on Ehe road borrcrrow. He had
recelved a half ghafE, wlEh bad Ehreads from Moaa MoborE buE goE lE, lnsEalled
an)tway. Mlke Alh reported on the Torontso GoF. "Good Elme. Ralned on Ehe
car ghow dldn't, bother ne buE some other pcople rreren'E Eoo happy. Ocean
Eo Ocean T Tourlet, Trophy waa reporEedly a horrendous experlence. GO-go-go-
Everlbody nade lE back. lloeg MoEore uaa very g€nerour. Followed wlEh a
eEaElon wagton and covcred Eraller. Chergcd only for partse, no cogE for
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Iabor. RcAelrs lncludcd ecvcrrl bBor 'robulldr.' Dltkr rErEod UhrC lollouln
Fhc. FoP, ltc and Jcrurlfcr courcd thc 1000 lclandg, wGnE back to Watlclne Glcn(rnrcn' thcy _bfE. _on. Ebc_ w_ay -up ry$_h_lgbfy rccq@gnC),_end eEB-cDdrd^Ehc-trc--agathcrlng eE LencacEcr Pcruraylvanla rrhcrc th€y Jolncd up wlEh Lcc Klcln. A
lO-foot' by 2-fooB phoEograph of the l{Gc aE LancacEcr le avallablc for 425.lllke gald lE, wat a nlce vacaElon and EhaE Ehcy had puC 21000 nllcr on EhcTl. Bob McClaren rccomendcd an upholaBcry cEcw fn uctiport, Ncss - P e N
Upholatsery.

lllke Aah, afEer cEat,lng EhaE, "Rtchard Hall aeld CheC hc was golng Eo concr Eo
Ehe meeElng, rclat,ed Rlchard'c erpcrlencec at,tcndtng an AnElquc Car Club ahouln Nortsh Carollna. 9flren refuclllng ln hlc Sunday bccE, hc dlacovercd thaE hchad puts four and a half gallonc of dleccl fucl ln hle TD. Hc proccded tso
draln lE, aBt'onpBlng Eo puC Ehe dlcgcl fuel down a cEorn dratn buB got,
caughE. Roy Wllcy chtned ln EhaE Rtchard rEhcn goE, hle fcnder anaahed' end
alao had aonc valvc problenr. Tony Pcrlno aald tshat, thc drnagc wa! noE Eoo
bNd. Joe Dlllard rcported Ehat, hc had Ealcen hla !E B down Eo Ehc frane and
wa6 nos ln thc procols ol puEE,lng lt, back togcther. Hc dld Ehc cnglne Erc
ycars ago.

Brenda Banvard det,crmlned bhaE the Ewtnsult, belong€d Eo Dan Eocwell and Ehe
menbcra adJorned Eo partsake ln Brcnda's lurrgaebord of dcllcloug edlblee.
Bceldee tshe p€rlonaget mcnt,loncd abovc, Paul Ttrlcrgardts, Vlnc and Pan
Groover, lllchael Banvard, Sandy German, Pan llcClaron, ChrtcE,lnc and Strrcn
Raphael, Barbera Pcrlno, Davc Bowllng, Lunily Sykce, end Don and Berbara Pryor
at,E,endcd Ehc uccEtrry.

N O T E : Deadlinc fon O C T O B E R ncwrlettrn is Srpt 17
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AN Mc VACATION - by Mike Ash

This may now be old news for some of you as I intended to write this article in time for the last issue
of the Dipstick. But time was not on my side; so, better late than never! Jennifer and I decided on the
two-week vacation when we found that the New England MG 'T' Register "Gathering of the Faithful"
(GOF) in Toronto and the American MGB Association "Mini-Con" in Lancast€t, Pa., were on consecutive
week-ends. This had previously occured two years ago in North Conway, NH, and Pocono Mountain, Pa.,
and we had a great time touring the Adirondack Region of New York State in the TF.

Pressure of work and lack of vacation funds dictated that this vacation be less than two weeks, so it
really started on the Wednesdey (9 Julv) from Washington, DC. I had business in Dahlgren the day
before, so we drove the TF up to Dahlgren in the norning and then on to lVashington that afternoon to
stay with out-of-town members, Ron and Rosemary Eaton. Ron and Rosemary were also attending the
GOF and the Mini-Con, but our routes in between would be different. We set out Wednesday morning,
about 9:30 am to miss the l{ashinSton commuters; ute in our TF and the Eatons with their TD,
destination Watkins Glen. Of course, we set out with the top down and managed to go about 10 miles
before we encountered heaw rain! I{e headed up U.S. 15 to Hamisburg and lf,illiamgport, Pa., and the on
to CorninS and Watkins Glen, l{Y. [t rained on and off all day, so it was top up all the way. We stayed
in a smail motel with a view of Seneca Lake and, after a mediocre dinner in town went to the mediocre
laser light-show at the Glen Gorge.

Thursday morning, we took a beautiful, daylight tour through the gorge. lf,e cheated a bit by taking the
shuttle bus to the top end to walk down the 823 steps on the mile-and-a-quarter walk through the gorge.

lt was all very impressive, and well worth the visit. We left lVatkins Glen at about 11:00 am. We were
heading directly to Toronto and the GOF, while the Eatons were heading to Buffalo to spend one night
before going on to Toronto. I{e arrived at the hince Hotel at about 5:30 pm, managing to keep just
ahead of the downtown and waterfront rush-hour traffic. The Ocean-to-Ocean-Tourist-Trophy (OOTT) cars
had arrived the drv before, so there were plenty of T-series cars already there. I{e net up with
out-of-town members, Fred and Nancy Emig and John and Barbara VanOver, who had arrived the day
before in their TDs by travelling with the OOTT competitors froro Kalamazoo, Mi.

We had a good time at the GOF, kicking tires, meeting old and new friends, partying, and enioyint good

food. Roy Mercer and the Ontario Chapter did an outstanding job as organizers and hosts. Ron and
Rosemary amived Thursday, and Vince and Pam Groover showed up for the day on Saturday'
Unfortunately the weather did not co-operate for the car show on the Saturday, and it rained for most
of the day. There was some under-cover parking for the show, but the cars were packed in pretty tight.
The Saturday night banquet was fun, with outstanding food. We did not bring home any awards, but Fred
and Nancy Emig got the third.place distance award with about 1300 miles from Richmond to Toronto via
Kalamazoo. lVe left the GOF on the Sunday morning; Jennifer and I to stay a couPle nore days in
Toronto with nry cousin, and Ron and Rosemary headinS for Connecticut.

!{e spent a pleasant two more days in and around Toronto, including sight-seeing and a visit with
Ontario Chapter friends, Bill and Norma Hirst. tVe left Toronto on the Tuesday mornint, heading east
along the north shore of Lake Ontario. On the uray, we stopped at the under-construction, PeterborouSlh
nuclear power station for a personal guided tour by Bill Hirst. We arrived in Kingston, Ontario,
mid-afternoon and took the ferries across the St. Lawrence Seaway to CaPe Vincent, N.Y. There were
two femies: the first, from Kingston to Wolfe Island, held about 100 cars; the second, from Wolfe Island
to Cape Vincent, held only 13 cars. The second ferry was quite a trip because it was loaded from the
side and the only way to get the full laod was to leave two cars hanSinS over each side! Fortunately'
the TF wasn't one of them. We spent Tuesday night iust outside Clayton, N.Y., right on the banks of
the St. Lawrence Seaway.

I{ednesday we headed west on the Seaway Trail along the south shore of Lake Ontario, stopPing at
places of interest on the way. Just after OsweSo, we turned south and headed for Watkins Glen. We
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amiv;d iust after noon and checked into another motel overlooking Lake Seneca. We spent the rest of
the day touring the area, including a boat trip on Lake Seneca and a visit to a winery. We had allowed
enough roon for a case of wine when we packed the TF. Thursday morning we left for Lancaster, and
arrived there at about 2:00 pm. There were already plenty of MGBg there and a few fanilliar faces.
The Eatons arrived later in the afternoon, and it was party time again. Thanks to the Buffalo Octagon
Association, the partying continued well into the early hours of the morning.

The MGB Min-Con is realb a superb and well organized event. On Friday we participated in the rally,
which took us all around the back roads of Pennsylvania Anish country. lVe even manated to place third
out of the 50 or more participating canr. The rest of Friday was spent kicking tires and and having a
good time. Lee Kline showed up for a while as the only other representative of the Tidewater MG 'T'
Classics. Lee had never seen so many MGe in one place at the same time, and thought he had died and
gone to heaven! On Saturday, the car show was held on the grounds of the Gast Motor Museun in
Strasburg, Pa. It was an outstanding location for a car show, with over 100 MGs on the field. I{e also
had reduced rates at the museum, which was well worth the visit. The mugueum had the first and last
MGs inported into the USA - an M-Type and a Limited Edition MGB, both from the Ford collection in
Dearborn, Mi. and a fairly decent TD. Saturday evening was the awards banquet where we collected
our third place trophies for the rally plus another trophy for the highest placed T-series in the rally.
Ron and Rosemary got the second place T-series trophy from the show for their TD.

Sunday, we left for Washington with the Eatons after attempting to visit the chocolate factory in Lititz.
lt was closed, but we found a excellent country style restaurant for a late breakfast. Our vacation
really ended where it began, in lTashintton. lVe stayed over-nfht with the Eatons and returned home on
Monday with another business trip to Dahlgren on the way. The TF was loaded down for the return with
a number of MGB bargins from the auction at the Mini-Con and the case of wine with the remains of
its contents. Overall it was a very enjoyable vacation. The TF nevor missed a beat in nearly 2,000
niles. A great way to go!
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bREPCRT OIi TEC I. SESSION I ..

The August tech.session, held on Sunday 1Oth, was hosted by gartara:-fn'O ' '

iony p6rino. There was a good turn-out and some cars went home in better
sfrale than in which they airived, and some in worse shape !_Hank Giffin
tun-ed. the carbs. on his-TD, and Bob McClaren worked on the brake servos.
of his MGC, and- also worked on other items. Tom Lund brought a fuel-pump
to work on and Mike Ash tightened a mirrdrr and the sun-vizor on Jennifer's
TD- Lookers- frelpers and Seer-drinkers were: Paul Thiergardt, Jim Banvard,

!vv.:v5 v 

'Joe Di11ard, Dave Bowling and Lee K1ine. Robert Davis brought over
someone else's MGA to check for oiI-leaks. Bob McAlpin brought out his
TF and we were all very impressed, while checking it over for things that
needed attention. TOny worked on his MGB and Healey during slack p_eriods.
Our thanks to Tony foi ttre use of his garage and driveway, and-Barbara for
the excellent snacks. A good time was had by all, and a smashing time was'
had by somd ! 

,

THE STORY OF Glry FAWKBS (as I remember it) - by Mike Ash

As I recall, there was this bloke wot lived in England about 300 years ago. 'is nane was Guy Fawkes,
and 'e was one of the anti-social types. Y' see, at the time, there was a bit of a barney going on
between between a bunch of blokes called the Roundheads and another bunch of blokes called the
Cavaliers. The Roundheads ryere Protestants loyal to Parliament, and a bunch of skin-heads; the
Cavaliers were Catholics loyal to King Charles; and a bunch of long hairs. The skin heads and the long
hairs ended up in a prolonged dust-up called a civil war, over which King Charles sort of lost 'is 'ead;
but that's another story. Anyway, Mister Fawkes was one of them long-haired Cavaliers.

As the story goes, Guy Fawkes and a bunch of is long-hained cronies were sitting around one day with
nothing to do, when they came up with the dumb idea of blowin' up the Houses of Parliament when it
was full of their favourite skin-heads. The more they talked (and drank), the easier it sounded; until
they had convinced each other it'd be a piece of cake. All they had to do was fill the cellar under the
Houses of Parlianent with barrels of gun-powder, lisht the fuse. and rrrn like h---, So. they drank a few
more beers, loaded up all the gun-powder they could find, and set off for London. Anyway, to make a
lonS story short, they had stashed the all the barrels under the Housee of Parliament and were sitting
around on November the fifth waiting for the skin-heads to get together up above, when some one
snitched and they were caught red-handed like. Every one in England was reatly ticked off at Mister
Fawkes and 'is q:ronies, so they were given a fair trial and executed. This wasn't enough for the
skin-heads, so they decided to make up a little rhyme so's their lucky escape wouldn't be forgot. ['ve
already fongotten it, but it went something like this:

Remember, nemember the fifth of November
Gunpowder, treason and plot
(something, something, something, something)
Should never be forgot.

As if this little rhyne wasn't memorable enough, they also decided that a little annual celebration of
their deliverance was also called for. So, to this day, everyone in England celebrates "Guy Fawkes Day"
on the fifth of November by burning poor old Mister Fawkes in effigy on a bonfire and letting off a

bunch of fireworks in their backyard (or in the street if they don't have a backyard). To help the
celebration along, and to combat the chill of an Enghsh November night, potatoes are baked in the ashes
of the bonfire and eaten raw (because usual[y they are not there long enough to cook) and quantities of
warm, alcoholic brew are comsumed. To get everyone in the mood for the big day, they nake their
effigy (called a "8uy") a couple of weeks beforehand by stuffing a bunch of a old clothes and fixing
them together to look like a dumny! The kids then load the dummy on a"barternand trundle it down to
the stneet corner to beg for money to buy fireworks. The little brats stand around rattling their tins
and shouting "penny for the gqy", although these days they probablv won't settle for anything less than
'arf a quid!

So, as promised, thatb the story. For the November meeting, our host will be those misplaced trslishfolk,
.t1^thar.0&tcsl;'iDo7l<,-Dau'd4So that they don't miss their Guy Fawkes Dry celebration, M"lrr&Anslit .

intend to combine it with the neeting. Be there for this bit of lnglish madness.
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